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' rtkUaa'Aorkouf Brown . ofSOMEBODY MUST led articles for a 10 round boutCHIP STOPS MURRAYBLOW IN BOXINGS
.'MATCH CAUSES

Dillon-Brow- n Go October 14.
St Lotila, Oct 1. According to a

announcement made here,, today by a
newly organised athletio . association.
Jack Dillon of Indianapolis and George

her on October. 14V tFAST PORTLANDER ;

IN ROLLER SKATING
OVIDA STEPS; MILE IN ?

W H AND. SPEED
Journal Want Ads bring resslts.

BE THE GOAT; IT
- IS R. MASQUARDIN 4TH ROUND VITHH' DEATH OF BO

Trtpla Silver plats H
" CoUfiUls S
.WaalSdweUJsaal

CilMM blades
- LEFT FLUSH TO JAWIS TOO MUCH FOR Alt

' - ; ?.'' 1 - - N -

Young Huddy Knocked Down,
;Rnishes Bout, and .Then --

Dies Laterr

KRAUSE SETS ANGELS ;

DOWN VITH 3 BLOWS

f ; AND BEAVERS GLEAN

Except In Sixth Session .the
. Portland Southpaw Pitches

; No-H- it
" Baseball, : .

:4? '";:')'"'
LOBER'S CATCH SAVES DAY

' X thi sdgas) . ! i
ft.

Idaho Pacer Shows Way to
Others In All Three HeatsSan Trmic6. Oct.

his fight with --Knockout- Carron. in

Newcastle Slugger Shows He
. Carries Knockout Package

In la'ch Hand. . .-
-

-- r .
' -

WHIP ANY MAM HE CAN HIT

v at Salem Fair.one of the six round preliminaries to
the Chip-Murr- ay fight here last night. si- -
3roung Huddy Of Los Angeles died

ONE DRIVER' SPORTSMANseveral hours later at the St, Francis
hospital Death was duo : to concus

McGraw Tried to Win 4914
- Race With .1911

V - - ModeL., V
. - ':' " - -

Kew Tork t baseball fcxperts ar
blaming Kube Marquard for the ail-n- ri

of the dlaau to win the NaUoaal
Ieagut pennant. The New Tork World's
baseball expert recently said:

"Though all kinds , of ; explanations
have 'been offered for the failure of
the Giants to come tlfough a fourth
time, it is ' likely that the real one 19
th slump of Rube Marquard. He re-
cently lost 13 straight games. If he had
won but half , of those games thiGianU --would still be on top ' of ' the
heap. . ,
, "An the blame should not be placed
on Marquard, however. The team has
slowed up amazingly on the bases,
and the much talked of speed Is now
a thing of the past Runner after run-
ner is being thrown Out stealing; and
batter after batter is hitting Into dou-
ble plays. . It's the old story of an
overworked .machines It is pretty dif-
ficult . for a model of 1911 to win a
speed race in 1914." --

felon of the brain. - 4 adsomss ack; Jtaarns AroandBxtvsr BaxBasv Pilotiaa: Collare Oaat,Carron knocked Xiuddy down in the' parry Turns Tin Mk oa Strikes
la , Paooad . ut Contortionist, Xrs

boas ' Same Thing tn jrinth, '
first round but he was bp lbstanOy
and snowed tut .111 effeeU 'from the

Srlgtt aad Early With AliM That
V zoooy Was Too Sard for HaaA'-- .

Seas Confusion of jrndres and AA
nlt SttUiro Woa XairA Vlaos. ' v4 ihblow at the time.

Carroll was given the decision over
Huddy but a draw decision wouid not
have been an injustice to either mam

Salem, , Of Oct' vlda, driven
by Warren Dennis, who entered the
bay mare In the 2:03 pace,' was easily
the classiest goer la the .races here
yesterday afternoon ahd her " best

. Zluddy's bddy was taken to the
morgue . ; '.. .

Carroll probably will be arrested to

Harry Krattse held tbo Angola to
? three hit and one run, struck out
sight of tb bravo boys, and made an

'even dozen of them go out on fir
ball yesterday. Pol Pefrttt pitched a
fair brand of ball, but six nits, di

jvlded between the fifth and sixth. In-"nl- ng

gave th' three tuna the Beaver
madek, OuUrtde the; sixth frame, none

lof the Angela was able to touch the

day-an- d charged with manslaughter. mark of 2:074. mads In the first beet
ornes within seconds of the track

record for pacers. She set the pace
in --ail three heats and was pushed

latter a warrant charging Carroll
with manslaughter was issued. War-
rants also era issued . for Promoter
James W. Coffroth, Beferes Bert gH

and vHuddm seconds. The
haM 6nly in the. first, heat by Bonnie
Antrim, ovlda Is a Retmifg, Idaho
horse.

Th finish of the first heat.fonnd
latter will be held aS witneasea. ThelBHuddy left the ring unassiated but

Beaver southpaw, and then three hits
dropped In quick : succession on the
left aide of the field. Lobef great
catch against the garden wall from
Absteln's bat. retired the aide with
two men on bases ahd one run In.

Jim Botilne, ond of the local roller
Bkaters entered in the three-da- yGollege Gent And Imbro so close that

San Francisco Cai. Oct
Jack KearnS " was to the frorat

early with ah ttduae for Billy Murray,
Who, was knocked out here last nighty George Chip, the Pennsylvania
middleweight, la the fourth round ofa Sdhedaled 26 round bout Murray,
however, never had a chance. It wasplain to everyone aboufethe nngsldd
that the i-- Calif omian ' feared Chip's
swings, and h was ; m beaten : man
from th,1 start. - y

"Too fores with which Murray
head struck the floor was responsible
for his defeat." said Manager Kearnatoday. "The fall- - to the floor hurthim more than-th- e punch. Murray ianot through with the ring, by any
moans. Ho win take a long rest, and
then mako another effort to como
back, .7. .,: --

. .

Chrp took tb best that Morray had
to offer without slowing up a second.
He kept on top of tola man aU the
tUnV watching 'for an Opportunity to
Pot over a knockout 'Wallop. When it
came.' Chip swung with hla right
Murray stepped back and the blow
whi&sed past his face. Before he
could get away, however. Chip brought
over his left with all his might It

I. scratch - race .which started last
evening on fJbe Rose City Jllni

tne judges first gave College Gentthird place arid imbro fourth, prlver
Barnes, who bandied ' College - Gent,
came to ,the rescue and admitted Im

had -- no sooner reached his dressing
room than he sank into stupor from
which he eould not be aroused. He
was rushed to the St, Francis hospital,
where he died without recovering

V
"Touag Huddy lshe third" man to

bo kfltod In a San Francisco ring.

Arrived! a Ntw Gillette- -V floor. v s v' '
in" ' a ii nbro won by a bead and tho d eclstsnl,

rtAnmk. 1first annouheed was reversed. avwuusp
oilAntiitn - was - half a length ahead Ice Hockey PlajersTommy McCarthy, a Ban Francisco imjjrtv-- - coiieg-- Gent was driven hardU

i a

knockout punch In either hand, and is
WiUlng to take a doaen . punches, ifnecessary, to get in onL The first
two round were practically even, withMurray having an edge in 'the third.
In this frame he heeded the advice of
his seconds and stood away and boxed
Chip. - But before the fourth round
waa a minute old Chip backed Mur-
ray against the ropes and put him
down and out with the left to the
Jaw.- - n -

(

"1 am now ready to take oa any
of tho middleweight, said Chip to-
day. "I think I proved , last night
that I must be considered, among the
claimants for th title. I went In to
finish ' Murray ' as soon as possible.
Against Petroskey, our last time out;
I was" facing a man much heavier
than myself, and X was handicapped.
Against any man of my weight, I
believe ' I can show championship
class."

in the third heat and took the
from Imbro by a scant marcdri. In Meeting Tonight

with a stocjey bulldog
handle, a grip acid ' balance that
every nian
gets the feel of it in his hand

A meetins; win bo held In the parlors
of the M.nltnomah Athletic club to-
night at 8. o'clock, which' an those who
can skats on lee. whether .they are
members Of th Multnomah Athletld

k landed squarely on Murray's law, and

iigntweight, was killed at Dreamland
rink by Owen Moran April 29, 1810,
and Harry Tenny mef death at the
hands of Frank! e Nell at Mechanics
pavilion February 28, 1101.

TIGERS WIN BY SLUGGING

'i ::- -.

Los Angeles, CaU Octl 1-- By pound-
ing Pitchers J. Williams and Malarkey
for It btnglea, tho "Venis Tlgera eas-
ily defeated the Mission team yester-
day by the score Of 8 to 8. Dick Bay-le- e

was the only Tiger Who did not
get a hit Litschl and Koestner had
perfect batting; marks for the day. '

The seofe: .

club or not. aro ttxraested to attend.

' " Krauso fanned Ellis, , God eon and
Johnson In a row In the second frame
but was unlucky in pitching to Mag-ger- t.

Whom he hlt: twfes, and who
walked Jn bia first time up. Harl got
one hit for the day. - .f

' s - :" Lrober opened the fifth With a scratch
Mt through Johnson afid Krauae ed

With a - sacrlflcs. Bancroft
doubled to right, - scoring Leber and
David came home right away, when
Seaa bit far over Ellis' head In left
field for double. Rodger lined to
Johnson, who doubled Bpeas ofj see- -

, ond. f.. :,' j "
v.-'V

Boles Bin glea to left to start the
slzttv and PerrlU sacrificed. Woltefi

I single to left t placed Boles on third,
andhe scored, after Metxger: went out
on Maggerfs belt through short.

Klaher atngled across second-J- o the
homesters' alf, reached third On
Ryan's, drive to left and scored when

. Kores bit between first and second.
Davis and Ixtber were both .out on
foul files to Boles the ou tfielder's
ball being picked off the' grandstand
fence.

Pop ZMIlon relieved Perrltt with a
plneahltter In the eighth, and Slim
Zova contorted so ludicrously In the
last half that Fisher, Kyan ahd Davis
farmed tbo air. '

LOS jjighl.es.

for the ptrrpose of dlseusainr lea 1 k

See it at yo( r Dealer's
$57811 1 $6-- '

cnijerrK safety razoh coMPArrtvcosTorf

ne zeu ziac on nis dsck. ,ue tried
gamely to rise to his feet at the
count of stx, but fell, forward on his
facsk It was several minutes before
he was able to leave the ring. j

Chip convinced those who saw htm
in action last night that he can, whip
any man he can hit He packs a

hockey and for th formation la this
city of s leajrn to advance thia wobk
derfal sport. . Pitcher Alexander of the Phillies has

pulled down a bonus of 81000 by winThe Multnomah Athletic dub Ins de ning 25 games this season. -

Hdded to form a team aad wants td gel

Virginia Lee, owned and driven by
A 'It. Hogoboom of Woodland, CaL,
won the a :l 0 trot in sensaUonal fin
IShes with-- Natway, owned and drivenby Burton . Carpenter of San Diego,
CaX. Virginia Lee took the .first heat
by a head. ab Vefna, owned and
driven by C 3 Daniels, Bugene, was
distanced in the first heat. Virginia
Lee fared better in the second heat
than the first, but the third was tak-
en by Nutway.

. CSaaar an Easy Winner
The pace Was easily won

by Chango, owned by W G. Durfee,
Lofl Angeles, while Torso, owaed by C
A. Harrison, Seattle, with Stetson np,
and Ruth, owned by Samuel , Walaa,
Portland, Woodcock up, divided second
money as a result of close finishes.
Miss Brownie, owned by Fred' T. Mer-
rill, Portland, stetson up, was dis-
tanced in the first heat.

Oakland Moore won first placo In
the special combination 2U5 pace-3:2-0
trot. Jennie May drew second money,
Bellsmith third and ' Sargo fourth.
Sargo pushed Jennia May hard for sec-
ond place in the second heat and in
the third Sargo won second place from

j aixiMi jLkwu'U.J ,to touch with aa people In town Who
are Interested, wbethtr they . have
heretofore played hockey in Canada
or fa the east or not W. A. Kearns

;;;.-- : atigsiotfft, ...

H. P4. A. E.
14 O 9

AB. B.
Shlan, rf 4 1

oaa 2b , 4 0
Orr. m 4 O
Umsm aa ai i

Is In charge f the new organlzatio ma a 1 O A
TaaoSDt, lb 4 0

- 7 4
1 I1 a o
0 v 018 2
1 100 a
o 010 i

ON THE ALLEYSHauisaa, S ......,,..4 1
Vas Bursa, It ........ 8- -. 0
Bobfi. e .............. 1 A
1. Wliliama, ........ 1 0

AB. U. B. Pd. llaiarkey, s 2 0 The following games were playeda.
o o1 last night oa the Oregon alleys by theTotalso 3Wetaa-er-. 8 .......... 3 24 11.....31

VBN1CH Commercial 4. leaguo.
MMMSfft WELLS MALTT OO. BiltiiioiStoiifAB. ft. B. PO. A. B.

6 1 12 0. 0OarliBte. if Bellsmith in a driving finish.

O
O
0

.0
:
o
o
o

Chitry .mmmM.moi io 1S3 11s mInrstasj ...... .....171 238 , 67? 1P1Iard. 30 .............. 8 0 3

o.
1

0
0
o
0
1
0
o
e

1
1
o
4

o
1
o
0

i
12

0
0

auasen, rx j,. ........ la batata. 1ft . . r . . 4
KUIa, if ... 4
Otaaoa, fc MW. a
jo&Daco, ss . . . S
Bairn, .............. B
rvrttt,- - 1

eee4 i. 0

The relay race was a ono-sid- ed af liare ,153 179 608
Hcatt .. .. . ......leo 103 153 BOS

WUholt, rf 4
Bayleaa, ef ............ 4
Burton, lb ............ 4
Utacki. 8b ............ 3

tea
157

fair, Armstrong repeating bis perform-ano- e
of .Tuesday and holding the lead Weils ....-.M....1- 70 107 130 4&T Sack Suit

4
0
9
0
4
4
1
a
o

O 1
0 O
1 1

I !
I

0 1

in every round. Do Young held secondUoep ts ............... 4

1
11
a
2
a
o
a

Totals ............ .S78 883 S53 256f
: BSTXKSW1CX . BAJUKE CO.

CiUott, .............. iTMals 9....... Jt9 1 8 24 13 0
POBTlaM0.

Korstner, p
McClaia, ...

plaos In every round and finished with
a good margin ahead of Stanley on Del
Blancett's mounts. The time oat this
race Is now as follows:

Ball .i...lfia 17S 170 885
Flock 172 153 179 604

tn
174 (By tie House ofKn( ipevbeimer) '

CU H. PO. A
TotalsRftMVOft. SS Knania ...... Jt7a 1H.3 177 542

Meiater J68 107 200 5AS
4 1
4 ' A

...... 84 8 14 27
BC0R8 BT IJfKINGS. , Mon. Tubs. Wed.,

Cairistlsa ..IZi U? 20 476
Pittas, ex .
Ktxgtm, 2
KMtez. e DeToung ,.,.4:08 4:07 4:04UlmlonS ............. 4 ; o

. 4 1
. . ...V V V V V o

lilts . k . . .t c Total , J.i. laas ana osai 'tuna.9 10101114-- 0Ryao, rf Armstrong i:vi :v
Stanley. . .4:IT 4:1 :; 4UJVenl.'e ...j. 0 8 0 4 0 1 0 0 Bigh score. Derstbe 23S; high STaras, Bars.j

-- 4 o
o.
0

o
3

UHli, BO ion BranwKX BUti won Tn 11 jin s
WBSTaBJI SODA WOBKJ8. UR. respects to tSe solid ciiizene ....8 1

...'S 0

Bits ..,.... ...a 4 0 4 0 8 1 1 14
rummart.

Three bass bltsi-UtHcb- i, Bslmi. Baeriflre
Koeataef 2. $ track eut By

KoMtner 4. Bases On ball OM Koestner ft. O'
; Besnns ex Baoes,

The following Is the summary of the
harness races yesterday: - .

Three-year-o- ld pace, Oregon Fu-
turity. 11600 Chanso (Durfee). 1. 1;

KraaM, 9
' '! Totals

ireetaiaaugli ..ir2 11T. 18 468 1M
l&) 159. 147 4f IAS

Kern ,.., ,, .. ...172 180 164 60S 108 We know nis drthes problems,..fi3 "3.11 27
Williams 1, Ualsrkey 1. Raos repont rerler ,J71 188 1S1 Ml 180Me for v. wuuatns a, KOestner- - 2. Malarkey

1. Mine hits. 7 rans. IS at bat off J. will. glCTnca w .... .wimlff , 12SToroeo Stetson), 8. 2 tJtuth (Wood-
cock). 1, 8; Mibs Brownie (Ing, dis- - 120

168USaaroac ....... . 15Siams In i' 3 innings. Cbarga defeat to J.
176 2474Tviiifsma. lxtnoie plays xooor to Tennant,

Hoes to lari to Mortoh. Stolen baac
tancea Time, a:z4. jui.;2:30 pace, purse, 3500 Virginia Lee
(Hogoboom), 1, 1, t; Nutway (Carpen

Batted for Perrltt la etghtb'.
': SCOBS BT'INNINOS. -

baa Aageles ... .0 O 0 0 0 1 0 6 0, 1
(HJt ........... ......0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 O a

ptarUaad s.. ....6 0 O 0 2 1 0 0 3
"liU ....0 13 18 3 10 11

; SUMMARY. . v'
Stroek oot By It, 3. Sranae 8. ' Baas' as sails Off lorn .V Krans a, Twe but

Moran, BaUlaaa. Carllale. Time 1:38. Cm- -
ter), 2, Z, 1: Bebe Veme (Daniels),
distanced. Time, 2:16, 2:20. 2:18i4.

Tot ........m szr
SSTB8 BAR.

irtd 186 181
Wllktnsoa .. ........ 189 168
McOoiuioughay M....U68 178
BerthoM .., . ,.a79 176Bob4 149

v : .. y--

r aisvyr

pirea uayes tiM t lnnej

OAKS BEATEN BY ONE RUN

193 029 7T6
1T 622 T74
161 4V2 164
161 SIS 179
158 400 158

2:08 pace, purse, auoo oviao t,uen
nls). 1. l. 1: Imbro (Chllds). 8. 2. 3:
College Geht (Barnes), 4 a, 2; Franwa
J. (Sahford). , 4, 4L,Dan Logan (Dan Totals .877 841 8O0 2518

laid a big piirt of our busi-

ness is meeting tbem to bis
satisfaction. . , '

Here b i tbree-bntto- n.

soft-ro- ll Sa ik, with open-not- ch

lapeL J Natural sboul
ders. Bac medium form-fittin- g.

Ulderstandingly
desiirned ad specially tai--

tiign "core. Wilkinson 192; high
rcries xsu. jbstcs iter wa rwo c

POBTIAMO SIGN CO.

tuta Baoeroft, epeaa. IKrabl
'' eruft to Bodaers W Korea, Johnuon to Uttontn.

aaeriflce hlta Krawi, pprrttt. Hit by nitch4
ballaUffBerti twice. Wild pltcbca Krauxe.
lnnlOfr pltca4-B-y Perrltt - T. Kxtcm .

tor IVrrltt . 3, Lore 0, Kraase 1.
Bam alts Off Perrltt 11. , Rtmx 3. Time
I ;0. Umplrea McCarthy and fbyla.

FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES

Otrtn ............ JT1 140 18 000 lev

iels), 7, 6. 6; Bonnie Antrim (xoaa;.
2. , distanced: King Seal (Taylor) 6,
8, distanced; Hal Norte (Woodoock),
8, 7. 6. Time, 2:07, 3:9 V4. 2:10.

2:15 pace-- 2 :20 trot, special, purse,
$700 Oakland Moore, 2, L 1; Jenuio
May, 1. 2. 4; Bellsmith, 3, 4, 8: Sargo,
B. 3. 2: ZomdelL 7. 6. 5: St. Michael.

San Francisco, CaU Oct. 1. A single
to center in the ninth mnlna; by J.
Fitagrerald, which scored Catcher
Schmidt, gave the locals another vic-
tory over the Oakland team, s to 4.
Speed on the base lines aided the Seals
In winning the contest.'

, The scores "

Coon ...i... 164 149 196 498 166
ueppe ...M-..-.18- H 214 166 638 184
McMaha ..148 149 196 498 144
Eldor 177 164 402 160

distanced; HalmounL 4, 6, , LaSlesta,
Totasi . .... v07 829 890
v UBrOHTOirS paibt lcnch.; . OAKLAND. i

' i . AB. R. B. PO; A

, 7, 7. Tlmer 2:16, f:1'
STANDING OF THE TEAMS Herbert .......201 158 168 814 1T1

0 0 0
2 Bartel ,... .M18T 142 208 687 17

Bobolts ....181 179 147 608 168
Heffroa ...161 245 . 195 601 200

At Brooklyn i V R, H. R' BalUrnore . s. ...... 8 11 1
Brooklyn ................... 8 13 2

" Batteries Baily and Jacklltsch
Beaton and Land.
.. i ;. i, ....

At Indianapolis i, R.H, E.rKlMmi . . L L . . a a a

Wliaon ..JBl u 1U Ml 117aSoiflo Ooeat lVaaraa.

Ipred for stout men '

In tbis matter of becoming, dotbes
a new day bas dawneci for stout men, r

Dknleu, If 4 0
OtMSt, 8b .............. 3 0
Middle ton. cf 4 0
Gardner, .lb ...... 4 1
Qulnlan, .. 4 1
Meoces, ............ 4 0
Dowllng. 2b ........... 4 1
Atexaniter, C 4 1
Breausy, s 8 6

1

X

o
o
1
3
1

1
. o
15
' I
2
a
4
o

Won. Umt.

O
1
o
4
4
S
2- -

TntaU MI S80 MIS.. 14
..101

Portland .....
Kan Fteseiaco Hlcn score, Httfroa 246; Usb STerasa, Baf

I Indianapolis .............. . '. 3 7 8

Pet
.569
.946
.641
JbiSO

.4K5

.388

Venice ................. 690
Los Angelas 98 ;catteries jonnsan ana Wilson;Falkenburg and Barlden.

iron JJu. Lignna innca won. two games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMESHiosiona 80Ototala .81 8 26 16 wbetber sbort or tall; eavy-s- et iung
.at m ; t

Oakland TlCAN FRANCISCO.B, H. E. HatisBal Jaessaj.AB. B. H. PO. A. E.At Buffalo " j

Buffalo . ...... k .. . a...ID 15 men, semi-stou- c men.Bostoa 991 O At New Tork: First game Zt H E

1

1 ; I

1
1i s oPittsburg .

73
M -

ea
87

104 :

112

56
67
G9
72
76
77
S3
89

60

Boston ...79 1.i VC rM TT Atlli RlalR Hm .mr myBatteri es-- Tbis feature of tb( Kuppenbeimer
ntaxerald,
Jonea, 3b . .
rk'baller, It
Down. 12b .
Corbas, as
Cbarlea.t lb

Dickson and Berry, i New Tork .................. 1 6 4
Batteries Rudolph aad Gowdy;

4'
4
it

0
1 .

8
3

14
0
4
1

4
0
1
1
o
o
1
s

1,
2
0

.1
0
1
o

xesreau, ecnaner ana w onnson, aiyera
Second gams called account dark

ness. B H K
Tobin. cf S

4
BUDdi-ids- . p ......... S

Organization the special shops for tbe
making of stouts and Nxtra sizes bas
won most cordial appreciation! :'

boston t ii iNew Xortr.. 7 11 2Totals 81 B 7 27 14 4 Batteries Strand, Crutcher andWhaling, Gowdy; Mathewson, OToolsscork bt imriKoa.
Oakland . .. ...V m V V V V V V "Enlist!- -

i a
aurquant auiu. meyers. b innings0Z10400I O fl

New Tork ..80 ;

At. louia 79 i
CKicajro 73.
Philadelphia .71 ;

Brooklyn .............. 72 ,
Plttabunr 64 ;

Cincinnati .69 ,

SAmerioaa Iiaacna.
Philadelphia .. ....... . 96

Waabingtoa ........... T7
Detroit . . . TS
New Tork . T :

St. Vauis 68 '

Chtcagro ...69 r

Clereland 51
Tederal Lassae.

Chlrao 83 -
Indianapolis ............ 81
Baltimore . ....u. 7 '

BuCfalo ............... 7
Brooklyn ....... 73 '

Kaaaas City. 65
St. LonlS .............. 61
Pittsburg ............... 69 ,

If yon would learn yhat can oe done

.634
JblO
.43

' .483
.433
jam

' .658
' ;. Mon

, J M
20

'.45
.469

. .463
40

M
55

.639
J.

07
.461
.424
422

mts .........
Saa rrandaco . ....3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 At Philadelphia.: . R H EHits ............. ...2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 37 Brooklyn ........ .......s... 3 4 0

. BTJMXAKT. Philadelphia .i.. ............ 1 13
- Batteries PTeffer aad McCarty; Al- -

f9
Tl
72
80
80
P2
sa

64
65
66
66
71

- 79
83
81

"fetolom. baM ntwferald 2. Sowna, Corhaa,
Schmidt. Xaree baa bit OfcarlM. Hacriflr exsoaar ana nmitr. .4t Jowtl. Tobln. aacrifl? fir On est. First

At Pittsburg: , H R B
St. .XiOUlS . . . . ......,....... 1 5 o'Pittsburg 0 t 0
. Batteries Doak and BnydefrCOopar
and Schang. -

by our new effidency inethods and 0!7
new approach to ti wtole qucition
yon should see the i louts and extra
sizes on tbe lines xJijiirSBllTMORE,
CHESTER and SUFFOLK Models and
our Young - Men's srouts and semS

stouU cut on tbe BRTJ1SH ModeL

baas oa eallsd Uaila Oil Bromlr 4. Strack
mt Br Bromley a, by Standrlda-- 8. Double
plar SUodrldg to Downa. Faasd balls
AlrttaSdar 8, Srhmidf 2. Ltt on basea Oak-
land 4, 8an rrajK-iac- o 8. Rons reaponslbla
for Brotnlr ' 4. Tim of . faaaa lf. t!st-pir-ea

Qoibria sad HaW.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

. Meal Enlist 'in my regi-me- nt

of rnony-saver- t. We
are Btrongrly C entrenched
behind the bulwarks : of
bih value and low price.
This and oar emblem-i-of

"Tfjtth in v Advertising"
roota the fakers and in-sn- rea

' further recruits
.-

-

for
the grand charge on the
high' cost of living.
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At Washington- -- R. H. R.Philadelphia . 3. jWashington . ............... 2 11 6
Batteries Pennock and "Law.Shaw, Johnson and Alnsmlth. (10 av)

.

. t..ii

,We Have the vThe New Cravenetteci
Balmacaans are ttill
at T the front priced
at $12.75 ana $14.75.
Neat and natty classy
and ' clever are : the
Men's Suits I - itell f

Wa want yon to Imojr at better and
we want to laxnr you.f, Ve are going
to taSc to yo ribt alog in this newt '

PPr. ' -- l ' :
tsrpvti&twa Ooe art icll by

a irprteotatrre store tja nearly eVery

!etropontaii center of e United States-an- d

CaJudaL II yon I Jtre to give us
your name on ai pott-- arrl we wHI be
glad to sen yon our tfck of Fasbions.

At St. Louis - B.H. B.Detroit . 9 13 TJ
St. Louis 6 9 2

Batteries DubQC, Main and Stan-ag- e;

B urn gard tier, Leverens. Mitchelland Agnow. (8 lnnlpga)7'
'-- At Cleveland RH.B.Chrvsland . 14 - 3Chicago . ....... .1.. .. 5 12 3

Btterios---Blandln- g. Bowman andMills; Bens and Schalk. (13 innings.)
Boston - New York game postponedon account of --rain. -

"BILTMORE"
And man3r other models
. J . for-hard-- tof it men -

"in ' ';
Kuppenheimer Clothes

' i$18 to $40

14.75 and. $18.75.
They ataxic! f at atten.
tion f o r inspection. THE HOUSE OF KtJPPENHEIMER

Maksrs ai CUhIms for awl Young Man : ;vm
LF

JimmyDunn
IO GCOUCH315-16-- 17 Oregonian Bldg.

Elevator to 3d floor TrTTTTi
ri?tf .... ft

rYTTVTTrWvTWT'l'VTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
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Tonit, Thnrty, Oct. 1


